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'Alarm Clock Andy,

About all I ever had was my house,
and a vacanLlot." , St. Louis Cooks ard

. Waiters to Go On Strike
New York Official

Attempt to Settle, You see, you'll never get Andv to"
Islaiid of Guam v .

blmnprtanfto

" ""-..,--' ;

$15 to $18 weekly and the latter" $12
to $!Stikl);:-:,'V'.-.'r-- '

' .' :4.

isits Embassadors.
Paris, Oct 1. Presydent-Milhr-a- nd

today visitcl Hugh CWallace,
American ambassador;' Later he
paid a visit Hie, othei' ambassa-
dor in Paris.' . .

ttW Veteran W a i t ? r .
rtuiua iiycniug. vii neays is mat nc
knows how to save. ...

.Muiiicipal-otirtannounce- tha: tcT

jgrams hatf-bee- sent to the .hicf
clerks of .courts directiug that no
warrants S3viiticnt be issued if. any
landlord lod tenant proceed'nijs
(Sqmmence(fDef;)re September 2. -

CornelF Resumes Sessions
' With JKnrollment of 4,803

I.v.
LandldrJ-Tena- nt Rows Louis. Oct. ' " 1. A general- St.

ommendations to the next session of

congress., ' , v '
Nearer Japan , Than Philippines.

, The Island of Guam lies 3,337
miles west of Honolulu, 7,988 miles

tfrom the Panama canal, and is 1,506
miles east of Manila. It "rs nearer
$ Japawthan to the Philippines, be-.- g

1,353 miles from Yokohama and
1,440 miles 'from Nagasaki.- - Thus a
fieri start in c from a lananese Port

of cooks.' waiters and NsodastrikeI i Onits Witli WftflntThiSoldfesIniiired ate bUApensers was called, to go into ct

at midnight; as the result of ther v ...- ... L f nv iranan iianasrfMrs
Terrijorie Formerly Owned

"R AlmnU , f.. I could arrive. at Guam 412 hours
X'Vermany v he5d one startin r()m Mani,a

: Will : Entertain; . toretwad Tha
democratlO" women bt Omaha will en-

tertain 'John H.' MoreheaiJ, demo-
cratic ndmlnee for at tha
Henshaw hotel Saturday noon, when
Mr. Morehead will , add ret them.
Reservation! r have been , made for
15. .'. i.:.;.,... ..

; Ithaca, N..Y., Oct. 1. Cornell
universityi-wil- l . resume instruction
tomorrow i with, an enrollment ot
4.803 students, of whom 1.451 ffre
new e'ntrauts. .Ihe university secre-

tary said that in an effort to keep
numbers. Sfrwiv, and promote sound
growth, of new studeiys
admitted is. About 150 less than last

Biir tnis is oniv a minor coini. v

announcement of members ot tne
Hotel and Restaurantkepeers asso-

ciation that their establishments will
be on the "opert shop" oasis, tutd
their refusal to grant wage increases.

Union officials say that 2,$00 men
and women will . be affected.1 -

;

The proposed wage increase
plied only to waiters and waitresses,
the former asking a raise of from

tain to" Be Heavily Colo- -

New York, Oct. 1. Municipal
r(ficials directed efforts to bring or-
der out ovthe confusion whi:h re-

setted from' the efforts of thousands
of families t6 retain their homes
againsjr eviction orders effective to
morrow moving day pr tcj fir;d
tncans of movitia tQ 'new . quarters.

Huvdreds of tfnants swarmed to
the offices; of the mayor's commit-fe- e

on rent profiteering with apreals
for aid in retaining their, homes' cr
preventing rent increases. Arthur J.
Hilly."- chairmah of the' committft.

: Table Hop In One Restaaraivt
' for 22 Years Teaves to En-joytife- ln

Call-- .
s ' forma. ' --

j

.' "Alarm Cfcck Andy'I has brushed
.. the crumbs off the tabfe for the last

time. No more will his humble and

' One Fort i- O'maha soldier was
wounded and tWo other's Uijured
Thursday night when three Italians
attacked them with billiard cues and
a revolve- - in ,'a pool hall at Sixth
and iPerce streets. The fight start-
ed whenthe ; Itafians cjaimed 'the
billiard f able on which the; three
sodiers - were playing. The place
was closed when police , arrived.

Hermafi Bitzlv.- - Comoanv 12. Fort

nized by Japanese.

fiy Charles dailey.' ''''.4.
Bee t want ads iring - results.vear.

hWvXork Tlromi-Chl-i- i- Tribune Cable,
t .,: Copxlght. laeo. ; -

i Aaona -- lilan7l of Gaum. Oct. 1.

' M'heh, as a result of the Spanish
m ar.'a'n opportunity came to acquire
the Marianas from Spain; it' was
deemed sufficient for our purposes
in rotectingf the Philippines to buy
only Guam as a base between the
Philippines and Honolulu. x The re
maining islands of the gcaup were
bought by, Germany, which made no
attempt to colonize the three in-

habited. Now that they have been
acquired, it is certain that they will
be colonized heavily by the Japa-
nese and' that the Chomorrans will

N
. is mere anything' e"t "l? . be bear(i by the patrons

urged these tenants to;
and consider tle merits of their ownOmaha, was shot in .the left forearm.

sustained scalp lacerations . and jniportance Leases, to, prevent rnew lork courtsvi me wiiumci rate. i r
There are those anion his fellow
nrii m say jvnay , nas' saved up

rom becoming hopelessly clogged
with tenant-landlor- d cases,

Aaron J Levy, chief justice of the

Naval Spiuion is. divided al tothe
of Guam 'to th,e United

States as the result of the 'awards
of the peace treaty, by which all the
islands north of the, equator, which
formerly belongjd to Germany, are
awarded! to Japan. - --

: Au&fralia'vi loud 'in her protests
ngahistythrs;, award, while in the
United States strong1 objection ,was
made, but it was not sufficient to

delegates to

he left to shift for themselves. Guam

, . V- -r-
- - i'A '. v. ' fV.. ' :

t. ,.r;..... . . . -- ' i v. v

i''

i"
niii.i ..in- - m in

H .1 m n s. ,

i .. . ,, i;.V; .f-- t - ., -
s .iT ,. . . o ... ; '

possioie iractureo skuii. Kay.wniet
was injured oil the . head by a bil-

liard cue. W. M. Saunders sustained
bruises about ;the! "shoaldeTs. ". The
soldiers summoned the police, , The
Italians escaped.-- ' f V ' .' j.
Texas Industrial Law io '

, Fail of fPi88agevls Belief
Austin, Te.v! Oct.

early today wtre haf the industrial

eanno,t;8upport itk ownpopulation
trotn'home. grown crops. A h - '

v - i, ' t n
- . Rota Lacks Harbor, y vj

These chilly mdning
youthouldr fire up a
little with good

:

The .inhabited islands of the M:r
rianaS awarded to japkn as" h.er re

: cuuugn money to retire.-- ' , At allt - events, Thursday night ended his
': 22 years of service at the Calumet
j, . He has doffed his head waiter's
"Ii"11 an ' PfVparinR tow join his
"family m southern, California. His

.. six-fjbo- home at Eighth aM Fo-
rrest Streets has been sold and he is

- ready to , flee to the land of per-,petti- al

summer.
. To all these rumors of walth

Andy presents a meek" and depreca-7tor- y.

front. It would not be fittyigV tor roan who painstakingly
; polishes the plate and brings forth

food forrthe hungry to appear Mo
;..have more of the world's goods than
; those he serves. ?

May Have 2S,004 1

Mil before the 4 esas legislature de
ward tor participating m the woricyj GOALsigned to create more stringent laws

for handling labor disoutes affectinsr

.Versailles, which took such a roseate
view of the chances of the league of
nations- - that they did fnot see ahy
peril to American possessions in the
Pacific through the handing to Ja-

pan of islands all around, Guanj.,,
" The consensus' among naval of

I war, are Kota, 4y mites trotn-Uua- I

common carrie'r. would' not get the The Time Has Gomeiwo-inir- as

..majprgv "vote m . trie
lower hduse necestarVto put it into

iinain, nu nines, ana saipan, icy
miles? all t6 the r.orth"tnd in the di-

rection!. $f' Japan. Rota is within
gun range of vessels from,the Amri
can Pacific "coast ports bound' for
Guam, but if lacks a harbor, and
probably could not be fortified. ,v

fices who have studied the situation
-immediate effect,-accordin- to Rep- -

The Kin4 You Git From the

UPDlKE LUMBER
& COAL CO. ?

,

' Phoni Walnut 300. ,

r'escntativ lohn Davis of, Dallas, lis that Guam is of more lmnprtance
Thesoeaker . 'of ' the v house an- - to he United. States than fiver Ifc- -

fore thousrh further develooment of
v lljavblackbirds have begun their lQng migration. The herald of winter the keen nortk
wind is here. How has .come our hour of service. The collection ot,Winter, wearable- her
aBse'ntBTed is most worthy of your prompt iind interested consideration. Ae do ;not intend

no'uhced that the industrial disputes
bill would be brought-u- p on final
passage today.

thease is lliade . necesSary. and"

piofiably wilr,be the subject of rec- -, Bee want1 ads bring, results.Ii to thaPoint me many loyai irienus wuu iwwti to.iuis stuie 10 suppy iuc niga ty pw ,01 ma
Yet one "of the waitersv ay the

4 restaurant where Andy (has worked
; for almost a quarter of a :c'entury

estimates his fortune at $25,000.
Another says $10,000 would cover it.

" "Just because I don't eamble and

vuaiiu "inry ;ueane. vie suiaii iiui buuu w ksjiuumviuij iu dv viunuc. ; vj

'"rv,- -
, As the marks! wsrrsnti . reductions ws shall .;;';.-- -

make theyi. Mesntimt ws hsre the goods at;,StorM Hour's: JLaUil'-
yow serrice,

V. 1 S. - ' "' -
MI 8 a. m. to 6 p m.

J TAKE ELEVATOR SAVE $10
. .....i i

Value Demonstration
Store Hours :7

8 a..m. to p.u. s

Saturday, ,
v

8 a. m. to 7 p. mv'

Hit.
Saturday,

8 a; m; to.7 pxta 5 Grauat ff
. Hit... ";3fiynever more captivatingly attractive. Ar-t- '

r r3lS8tPre.s n everlavi'sh or genteel line we

J ISjEWP them both-i-t- he severely tailored and the
vjb&wtely tritnnie Saturday a . wonderful

,

' .
" ' fcmtait. r CTTTTC ..!.. . i .. ...,;

drink and hank around town, all the
fellows think" I have a pile of

j.' money," Andy countets. t

g "We never saw nlm spend a
t. nickle," say" the friends he leaves be-- p

hind him. "If Andy isn't rich
;,, enough to retire, all this thrift stuff

Ishunk." - .. ' : '

? "Perhaps lNcould live1 a few months
without working," says Andy,' "but

- lailroad fare is awful high now. Re-- .
member tny "wife, andtwo daughters
lad to go to San Djego a year" ao

't-- , for the health of onj of , the pirls,r'and I have had tpsupport them.
11 When I gej out jlnere oiijithe coast

T am going to look for a job just'l like anyone, else." ' J
f. ' Not Much of a Mixer.

.' Andy will be missed, by those
l- - nocturnal diners who' patron4ee-th- e

Women s
Underwearno

lit i ii 1 k u . bniibi i II h if is . iii in an m.m iivyyiiuiiy '.- .

These stock Iocs ara v.vj,'V-- AiM.il . ,mmi $mm imm mmis mmmuM rimmed Suits

V'
Calumet. 'His consideration for

- noi aupneataoie ana tare therefore heiag. ,v
.;. .ClOied? OUt.: at . lOW ,:,

; prices:;
Union'' Suits of rihs ; cotton,
ankle- - length ;c a, splrtdid be-- "

guningi weight, ea., 81.59
Medium ' weight and f light,
weight, ankle length sulfa, is
various shapes, alo bodice. ,

top tswisa ribb Karser'maker-each- ,

, . , - 01.89
SUk top lisle body, flesh ol- -.

r)

, ''NWhdve had no panic but men in busineas know that
difficulties ! nave overtaken, many In.: theseaatcialj months. It was 'trouble of this kind that in- -

duted the Bale to lis of a group of very High-cla- ss ur--,
.

" wmtiuA Suits.iThe styles are varied, while the colors ...

(3Jratrlals --are :, those ,most wantedr-SllvertoBe,- -. '
' re, Tlnselte and Velours are . some of tire"' nja- -,

,ttffcl The fur trimmlpgs are of SqaJhel,Jptria, Jftle, ,
Antftllaa Opoma and t'rencfc Seal-- ' The number is
linidteaV andVwlU not last long, and we take this opor-;- . '.

."ItSftfeof apologfzlng ,to those who cbtne" late and ar 's
' ofcaiMOinted! --l We will not even mention the proper, - t

A Special Purchase of pver
2,000 Suits and (Overcoats
that were made for this Fall selling,
but Owing to-- the backward season

i their wants has endeared him to a

long list of customers. , But he is
even disposed tQminimfee this, i v

"I'm a poor hand tcf et acqiiaint- -
ed," says Andy. i"I just tend to my
own business you, know. I have a
few good friends,' and, I'm going to
spend a week or so just going

around and telling them goodby."
These ,old patrons probably will

learn here for x the first time that
.'Andy has. a fulj name, ANdrew B.

Anderson. Three different propri

appearance or a
: Ba.aawere cancelled, will be offered at two

f iBSmirice butWfer them toou on'.th basis we ob- -' f or; "J "J
toWLthem, BMnrWTWi each. , - - ! S
Min .- - v , mi 4

t yarn,.-''Ca,rt- r

weights 'that; fit both
Winter, ea C3.98

I.lcht wetaht wool'sultsi dt- -'''Xx.sfrices" -etors have come and gone in the "

jlightful textura'jn Dutch arid
, high seek; priced at 39 '

' - The most desirable. thing

'
Calumet, and "A3y has sav?d for
them as he has savcif for himself. JSkV been coming in for the past several days '. ,

Yj'uHlin. time to greet these crispy Autumh alys '

anil ike have V massed' them for a big drive on I v

i'tuiilay They are1 mostly one of a kind and n

Yet for air his gentleness of spirit,
he stood his ground years ago when
the. waiters struck and, negro waiters
were brought in. Andy rented. a

' frttit farm ne&f, Florence artd w?iite,d
until the clouik cleared up. ; , ,

Tips Staall Now: ;

- in underwear,' mercerised and
. wool ; 'looks ;like silk and ,

.' wool;'-- softest of" yarns;
' very high clasa suit
k.y

; ; Begular size, UM
.USxtra.alze. :.

- WOrth-8,- 60 or l.0a, accord- -
'."..7 ing to the season.

'V;TC33sry,' broadcloth .strappings and "parent' f

featner" braiding are some of- - the. newer dis- -
f:

tiagAiishing marks. Styles Jo suit all
m i VAfi in- -ft In a lew vciour cnecKs

i Considerably ofthe joy of;being
tr- - a witer-idisappeare- with the com-iu- g

of prohibition. If Andy has
ny savings, it must have

- bce done- - in ; the wet days, when
liquor made' men generous. That is

i he way, his' companions explain it.
XI They say that now men who used to

Special values at

'...Ajajr . VJ WOMEN'S AND MISSES' DEP.

--

Ngiye dollar, 4ips rart unwillingly with
even a dime.,

" . It is customarv tor nil pan-

. TH'eNey CJoats are herefinance to explain, at? one time or
,r1. another, ho to,, achieve "

1 Upon being? pressed to observe the
(" custom, Andy suddenly melted and
r" began Somethins' in the style of a

Women Gloves
A well gloved hand .denotea gea-tility- .in

dress..re Fashion la to be
reckoned with; this Autumn for
glove styles vary greatly,. New '

-- ' fabrics in. sot dress tones. Lcath- -'

ers in soft French kid, Balkan
lamb and EngUsh cajie. GaintleU' or 'elbow-tlove- a lT:

- all suit shades? Novel trim stiteh--.in- g

la short gloves, la great va- -'

rlety.- - ' .

TheJCnittlhg Habit
i formed during. the war is a valu-

able one. "We v have aoma war
' yarn to ell ; air-wo- ol knittlBg

yarn, is TuC, Khakf and.S. K.
Gray, 4 oss. to the bank; sold at

and- - aresuperb-i- n Btyler material and richness of, fab- - . .

ric. For instance, a Russian blouse , coa collared . -

in furyta well aa straight line, belted and wrappy coatl
effectu- - Some of the materials are Veldyn Ooldtone, :

Marvefta, Bokhara Bollviar Chamocyne, Tlnseltone and
"

K-
- velour, . .

-
, ' ' .

AfJD1
kitchen recipe, saying;.

" "First, .you ge ' the money. Then
1 you hang on' to it. I suppose if a

fellow wouldn't.buy more Jhan just
... what he btfrely needed, he could save

after a while. I never goi in on any
invrstmentthat went up real faSt, Values from $50 ta $05

lJ
(yoats with plain collarg so

' that' the '

4' , VfVeare may their own fur scarfs,-- "

"" also luxurious fur Urimmed - coats in .

--"'Beaver, Australian ; Opossum, 'lole, i

jtria and Seal, ,
' v

ADVKHTIgEMENT.

nFTTFD THAN A
rvEvery Suit or Overcoat in this lot is the same fU5, Saturday.' a hank. 504 s.

. Good - Shepherd Ball' Yarn, V,
ozs.Uo the ball; blue mixed, itrav

'$57.50, $75 tb $650fw-- i p. MJ
Vh I I tell 1 I IH II - -

VIIISKEY FOR
standard jelbthing always offered by this store. We
guarantee evefy piirchase ma da to be just as" ad-- ,
vertised. ' - s!l?oChildren tod Juniofs

. ' mixed ahd olive drab; ball 50

Butterickfattepis
.' continue to bring-co- m fort- - aid

style accuracy into the. home.
The dependable dress guide un--

. obtabable elsewhere. u .: :

COLDS AND FLU is
Y

$40.00

Top ,oats $25 ahd J$35
This is an unusirai offtr.'

, These coaU-er- made to sell fWi
to $55.00. Styles .for men and young mcni ,

t

Raincoats $1 0 to' $30 -

Warm clothing is' the best insurance against
colds and other illnesses and pay dividends in

- sJue waiving of doctor's bills-especyi- lly is this
Aethese changeable (Tctober days, r . '

Njbw arrivals in Children's and Juniors' Suits,
Cjtsf8, Dresses, Sweaters and warm - under- - j

' things 'Wlych )give' pleasure in appearance' and
comfort to the wearer. . . : .

1

New Elixir Called Aspironal,
Medicated With, Latest
Scymiific Remedies, Used

"and Endorsed by European
and American Army Sur-

geons to Cut Short a Cold

mi. i i s a. 9 xme largest selection ot raincoats shown in'.Omaha.. These are values ;

v. x

On tke'Sqttare l
Lace afldDress

.TnAiiiings
'

Saturday an exceptional -- of-;

ferin'r of fine lacss and. fancy
dress trimmings

' at . th'

their', regular aelllng
value. :Lot includes:' ; Rhine--
stone, JLtdrrBtal jet trim-
mings, Venice lace In allortr
designs; .black 'chlatmy lca

tMt.you would expect to see at $10.00 to $50.00. .

v ' - :.v!.. A 11 arp most rcasona bly priced1and Prevent Complications.' ' . '.... ':TWO SPECIALS'. ' x A '

Every Druggist fin LVS.In. .:. Raincoat ,fiuse Dres Special'Guinea Bombozus Kaincoat. . stitehed and$15.00 u
v Mole Coats '

Two shades, mac) in .snappy models, sold always
at $30.00 and more, often more. All sizes. "

structed "to Refund Price
While You Wait at Counter eemcntedj'plain or belted.v - ;

'

(short lengths), -- BMffWi
S$7.50

'A'nassortment of neat, and carefully (made
BKflse Dresses taken from our regular tocks'
jSBt H'job lot..; They; are made simply lor easy
Wifilderingjbut are attractively finished with
trimmings.. Enduring qualities of Ginghams,
Percales and iDhambrays, id" checks, stripes,

v
nouncingi,. cjuhy 'lacea and
madalllooawcte., on, sale, -

$1 thdyard I'N- -

sofid olors and plaid effects; sizes'.
jflftoJ, inclusive. Formerly priced,
t'o'$7.50, sale price, ;

If Relief Poes Not, Come
7 Within Two Minutes, y :

- Delightful Taste, Immediate
Relief, Quick Warm-U- p. H

iL The sensation of, the year In the
' drug trade IsVAspironal, the twoi

i minute eold and cough reliever, au-H- s.

thoritaOvely guaranteed by th lab-- V

oratories: tested, approved and' moat
ik nthusiaatically ' endorsed f by the

"

highest authorities, and proclaimed
blithe common people as ten times
avuuick a;nd effective as whiskey,

l5-' rock and tre. or any other cold and

jf couirh remedy they have ever tried.
AH dmg stores, are now supplied

SECOND FLOOR.

SUkStockings v;
' Thbv is a. very opeiJ direct '"an4

liberal cut in price. 12.00 ailk
"stocking in '.Black'," ,'Wbtte"an4
colors; offered - Satur- -' .

day - without . reserve, 11 15
at, pair, . I Saw"
v .. .

--av-,
t

Fabrics of Wool :

y.-- .

ThCandy Center of the City
jjjiaocated In this store. ' Ask the thousands who .

'

have found It for testiraony. ;
r

Feature 1920. fashions.
larly Inviting . collection of the

.new coths .foe quits' and coats;
Gdldtone, - SilvertoBe Scotch ,

-

ihocolatav Bitter Whips, JOc lb.
Theyinelt Ii you Btoath.

- Tender, buttery centers of
rare richness and flavor,
cover ed. with bigh grade bit-

tersweet chocolate; unusual
value. - -

Polar Bears, 80c a lbr-B- ig
- -

velvety .marshmallows, coat
ed with rich chocolate "and
thea oiled In fresh cocoanut.
Trtny'g luscious corabina-- "

tion.- - '

Icily Gam Drops, fiOc a lb. A

'
rfoft center ot Jelly; delicious
.atlnr ,

' , ,
' . .

fieod Things fer Ssnday
'

box of Cobb's special Choco--

. lates and Bon Bons, faney
, ,Hard Candles, Black'Walnut

Caramels, Salted Junsbo Ft-
- can and -- Almond's.' Marsh- - '

mallow Fudge, Dates atufftd
, wth plneapplevcrfamv ...

wttji the wonaerrui new euxir, bo
all 'yoUNhavc to do to get rid of
that cold la to step into the nearest
drug store, hand the clerk half a
dollar for a bottle of Aspironal and
tell him to serve yon twi teaspoon --

fuls with foufr teaspoonfuhvof water
In a glass. With your watch In one
hand, take th drink at one swallow
and call for your money back in two
minutes If you cannot feel your cold
Jading away like a dream within the
lime limit Don be bashful, for all
fruggists Invite you and expect you
to try H. Everybody's doing it.
' When your cold or cough la re-

lieved, take tha. remainder of the
bottle home to your wife and babies,
foe Aspironal Is by far the safest and
most effective, the easiest ; to. . take
and the most agreeable cold and
cough remegy for infanta and

-

i weea, veioura, aueqe , uiota. 1

Novelty Checks. Bought to aell '
' fT.S0.per( yard, offered mm 2 ix in one group Saturday, f C 95 '

,yard.v, :

V Christmas Card&CL
- oafe arrived. Bf forehanded and 1

arrange to'have- - these hwn. to '.'
you. before .the1, formal-;eeao-

we
Second FJoor; Securities Bldg. v

.. r '18th and Jj(rnani Streets. ... u iv,.II ' "epens -.

'


